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CHARTERED RIGHTS.

THE great interefl: in preventing all

reformation in the affairs of the

Eafl: India Company, which the

very perfons have, through whofe mifma*

nagement and deHnquency the necellity

of fuch a reformation has arifen, readily

accounts for the extraordinary induftry and

aflivity ufed by their agents to throw im-

pediments in the way of every plan, offer-

ed for that purpoie. Delulion and decep-

tion are the readieft, and indeed the only

means of defence for a bad caufe. No
wonder then that the cmiffaries of thefe

perfons fhould exert all their induftry, to

blend together as one and the fame, things

that are as feparate and diftincl as liHit

from darknefs ;---that they fhould attempt

to confound together the ch^LTtercd mono**
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polies of the Eafl India Company, with

the facred rights of Magna Charta, and

bruit about that the Chartered Rights

of men are invaded and infringed, when

the exclufive privileges of the Company

are to be reconfidcred or refumed. As an

alarm upon this fubje6l has been founded

through the country, very univerfally and

induftriouily, we offer to the public a Ihort

Abfbad from Mr. Burke's celebrated

Speech upon the Eafl India Bill, in which

tlie line of diftindion between the diiler-

ent forts of Charters is drawn with great

truth and great precifion. After ftating

the different grounds of objedion taken

againft the Bill, he proceeds to examine,

the firfl, viz.—That the Bill is an attack;

on the Chartered Rights of men.

" The phrafe of ' the Chartered Rights of

* men,^ is full of affectation ; and very

vinufual in the difcuflion of privileges con^

ferred by Charters of the prefent defcrip^

tion. But it is not cifRcult to difcover what

end that ambiguous mode of exprelfion,

fo often reiterated, is meant to anlwer.

<> The
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*' The rights oi men, that is to fay the

natural rights of mankind, are indeed fa-

cred things ; and if any public meafure is

proved mifchievoufly to affect them, the

objedion ought to be fatal to that meafure,

even if no Charter at all could be fet up a-

gainft it. If thefe natural rights are fur-

ther affirmed and declared by exprefs cove-

nants, if they are clearly defined and fe-

cured againfl chicane, againfl: power, and

authority, by written inftruments and po-

fitiv^e engagements, they are in a ftill better

condition: they partake not only ot the

fan6lity of the obje6lfo fecured, but of that

folemn public faith itfelf, which fecures

an obje6l of fuch importance. Indeed this

formal recognition, by the fovereign power,

of an original right in the lubjed, can

never be fubverted, but by rooting up the

holding radical principles of government,

and even of fociety itfelf. The charters,

which we call by diflindion great, are pub-

lic inflruments of this nature; I mean the

charters of King John and King Henry the

Third. The things fecured by thefe in-

flruments may, without any deceitful am-

biguity.
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bifuitv, be very fitly called the chartered

rights ofmen.

"Thefe Charters have made the very name

of a Charter dear to the heart of every En-

^lifhman. But, Sh", there may be, and

there are Charters, not only different in

iinture, but formed on principles the very

reverfe of thofe of the great Charter. Of
this kind is the Charter of the Eaft-India

Company. Magna Charta is a Char-

ter to reftrain power, and to deflroy

monopoly : the Eall: India Charter is

a Charter to cftabiifh monopoly, and

to create power. Political power and

commercial monopoly are 7iot the rights of

men ; and the rights to them derived from

Charters, it is fallacious ;iud fophiflical to

call " the Chartered Rights ofmen." Thefe

Chartered Rights, (to fpeak of fuch Char-

ters and of their etFects in terms of the

greateft poffible moderation) do at leaft

fufpend the natural rights of mankind at

large; and in their very frame and confli-

tution are liable to fall into a direct viola-

tion of them-

"It is a Charter of this latter defcrlptioa

(that is to fay a Charter of Power and Mo-

nopoly
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nopoly) which is affected by the Bill before

you. The Bill, Sir, cloc^, without quef-

tioii, afte£l it; it does atfecl it eflentially

and lubiliantially. But, having ftated to

you of what defcription the Chartered

Rights are which this Bill touches, I feel

no difficulty at all in acknowledging the

exiftence of thofe Chartered Rights, in their

fullefl extent. They belong to the Com-

pany in the fureft manner ; and they are fe-

cured to that body by every fort of public

fandion. They are ftamped by the faith of

the King ; they are ftamped by the faith of

Parliament ; they have been bought for

money, for money honeftly and fairly paid

;

they have been bought for valuable confidc-

ration, over and over again.

*' I therefore freely admit to the Ea{r

India Company their claim to exclude their

fellow fubje£ls from the commerce of half

the globe. I admit their claim to admini-

fter an annual territorial re\'€nue of {even

millions flerling ; to command an army of

fixty thoufand men ; and to difpofe (under

the controul of a fovereign imperial dlfcre-

tion, and with the due obfervance of a na-

tural and local law) of the lives and for-

tyjnfs
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tuiics of thirty millions of their fellow*

creatures. All this they poflefs by Charter

and by A6ls of Parliament (in my opinion)

without a (hadow of controvcrfy.

" Thofe who carry the rights and claims

of the Company the furthefl do not eon-

tend for more than this ; and all this I

freely grant. But granting all this, they

muft grant to me in my turn, that all poli-

tical power which is fetover men, and that

all privilege claimed or exercifed in exclulioii

of them, being wholly artificial, and fof

fo mach, a derogation from the natural

equality of mankind at large, ought to be

fome way or other exercifed ultimately fot

their benefit.

" If this is true with regard to every fpc-

cies of politica Idominion, and every defcrip-

tion of commercial privilege, none of which:

can be original fclf-derived rights, or grants

for the mere private benefit of the holders,

then fuch rights or privileges, or whatever

elfc you chufe to call tliem, are all in the

ftritleil fenfe a truji ; and it is of the very

efieiice of every truft to be rendered account-

ahh'. ; and even totally to ceaje^ when it

fubftantiaily varies from jhe purpofes for

which
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wliith alone it could have a lawful ex-

igence.

" Tliis I conceive, Sir, to be true

of trufts of power veiled in the highefl

hands, and of fuch as leem to hold of no

human creature. But about the applica-

tion of this principle to fubordinatei/(?r/^"'^-

tive trufts, I do not fee how a controverfy

can be maintained. To whom then would

I make the Eail India Company accounta-

ble ? Why, to Parliament to be fure ; to

Parliament, from whom their trufi: was

derived ; to Parliament, which alone is

capable of comprehending the magnitude of

its object, and its abufe ; and alone capa-

ble of an effectual legiflative rcm.edy. The

very Charter, which is held out to ex-

clude Parliament from correcting malver-

fation with regard to the high truft vefted

in the Company, is the very thing which

.^t once gives a title and impofec a duty on

us to interfere with effect, wherever power

and authority originating from ourfelves

are perverted from their purpofes, and be-

come inflruments of wrong and violence.

If Parliament, Sir, had nothing to do

B with
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tvitli this Charter, we might have fome

fort of Epicurean excufe to fland aloof, in-

different fpedators of what pafles in the

Company's name in India and in London.

)3ut if we are the very caufe of the evil,

we are in a fpecial manner engaged to the

redrefs ; and for us paffively to bear with

oppreffions committed under the fan6lioa

of our own authority, is in truth and rea-

fon for this Houfe to be an ailive accom-

plice in the abufe.

*'That the power notorioufly, grofsly a-

bufed has been brought from us is very cer-

tain. But this circumftance, which is

urged againfl the Bill, becomes an addi-

tional motive for our interference ; left we

fhould be thought to have fold the blood of

millions of men, for the bafe confideration

of money. We fold, I admit, all that we

had to fell ; that is our authority, not our

controul. We had not a right to make a

market of our duties.

*' I ground myfelf therefore on this prin-

ciple—-that if the abufe is proved, the con-

trad is broken ; and we re-enter into all

(j.vyr rights ; that is, into the exercife of all

our
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our duties. Our own authority is indeed

as much a truft originally, as the Com-

pany's authority is a trufl derivatively ; and

it is the ufe we make of th-: refumed power

that mufl juflify or condemn us in the re-

fumption of it. When w^ have perfected

the plan laid before us by the Right Ho-

nourable Mover, the world will then fee

what it is we deftroy, and what it is we

create. By that tefl: we fland or fall ; and

by that teft I truft that it v/ill be found in

the iffue, that we are going to fuperfede a

Charter abufed to the full extent of all the

powers which it could abufe, iuid exercifed

in the plenitude of defpotifm, tyranny, and

corruption; and that, in one and tlie fame

plan, we provide a real Chartered Security

for the rights oj men cruelly violated under

that Charter.

This bill, and thofe connected with it?

are intended to form the Magna Charta of

Hindoftan. Whatever the treaty of Wefl:-

phalia is to the liberty of the princes and

free cities of the empire, and to the three

religions there profeffed W^hatever the

great Charter, the ftatute of tallage, the peti-

3 2 tig 12
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tion of right,and the declaration of right, arc

to Great Britain, thefe Bills are to the

people of India. Of this benefit, I am
certain, their condition is capable ; and

when I know that they are capable of

more, my vote ihall moft affuredly be for

our giving to the full extent of their capa-

city of receiving ; and no Charter of domi-

nion Ihall ftand as a bar in my way to

their Charter of fafety and protedion."

The force of reafbning, and the precife

clearnefs of argument of the foregoing

Abflrad, is not more confpicuous than

the generous love of every part of the hii-

mian race, which pervades the whole, and

which gives the author fo jufi: a title to

the refped, admiration, and love of every

human being. It would be fiiperfluous to

make any obfervations with refpe(51: to the

fubjedt matter ; but precedent often gives

additional weight to the foundeft argu-i

ment.

That it has been the conftant practice

of Parliament to refume, and even to anni-

hilate, the privileges of Charters, in cafes

of abufe, is cafily brought to the recollec?.

tion
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clon of every man, (without recurring to

the more ancient cafes of the South Sea

Company) by the recent inftances of Shore-

ham and Cricklade ; the Chartered Rights,

and ancient, valuable privileges of thefe

boroughs were refumed and talcen from

them, upon proof, that they had been

ufed to ev^il and corrupt purpofes. Does

any one pretend to affert, that thefe cafes

were the caufe or fubjecl of alarm, even

to other corporations ? Were they efteemed

fuch by the public ? The very reverfe :—

the voice of the public was unanimous and

loud, in applauding thefe exertions of le-

giflative authority, as a(3:s of neceffary at-

tention to general good, and, at the fame

time, of exemplary juftice againfl delin-

quent corporations. What then is the

prefent queflion with refped to the Eafl

India Company ? It is fhortly this—Do

the circumftances of the Company call for

parliamentary interference, or do they not ?

Is the Company delinquent, or is it not ?

Should any doubt arife upon thefe quef-

tions in the mind of a fingle individual, he

is referred for a larger view of the cafe to

the
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the numerous and authentic Reports of

the Secret and Select Committees, which

have employed, during a courfe of fome

years, the zeal and labours of men of the

iirfl and mofl difcriminative abihties, and,

at the fame time, of every political delcrip-

tion. If a {horter Iketch of the enormaty

of the proceedings of the Eaft India Com-

pany is likely to fatisfy fuch a doubt, he

is referred to the other parts of that excel-

lent Speech, from which the above Ab-

ilradl has been taken. That alone con-

tains the moft authentic detail of fa6ls of

the moll ferious and alarming nature, and

ample proof of the neceffity of parliamen-

tary interference at the prefent moment.

This once admitted,-*whoever attempts

to remedy thefe evils, does that, which is

laudable in itfelf, becaufe it tends to pub-

lic benefit.

Mr. Dundas mufl: therefore ftand excul-

pated from every cenfure, for having pro-

pofed a very eflential alteration in the Char-

tered Rights of the Company by his Bill

of lafl: feffion. Upon the fame ground

Mr. Fox muil ftand exculpated on account

of

1 r-%%
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of his Bill of this fcllion. And Mr. Pitt

muft alfb il:and exculpated on account of

his Bill.

The only difference between the three

plans is, which of the three would have

carried the more certain and eftedlual re-

medy to the exifting evils.

FINIS.












